
THE CRISIS IN UNIVERSITY EDUCATION 

IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 

University education in South Africa, like so many other 

things in this country is passing through a critical stage in 

its history. The Nationalist Government which has an 

unrivalled record as far as the creating of needless crises 

is concerned has thrown the apple of discord intothe hitherto 

relatively calm field of university education 

University Education for Whites. 

The Union of South Africa, for a c~untry with a population 

of less than 14 million is well supplied with universities 

especially when it is remembered that, with one exception, 

its universities cater for the needs of 2% Million Whites • 

There are eight independent univerwities Cape Town 

Stellenbosch , Witwatersrand, Natal, Pretoria, Rhddes , 

Potchefstroom ,Orange Free State which cater primarily 

f o r White students who can afford to attend university on a 

full-time basis • 

The universities which cater in the main for White students 

may be divided into two groups on the basis of the medium of 

instruction employed in the university and the policy 

followed as far as the admission of students is concerned 

As it happens the resultant grouping is broadly speaking the 

same whichever of the two criteria is applied. On the basis 

of the same criterion the universities are divided into the 

English - medium and Afrikaans - medium universities In 

the first fall Cape Town , Witwatersrand, Natal and Bhddes 

and into the second Stellenbosch , Pretoria , Potchefstroom 

and Orange Free State 

On the basis of the second criterion the universities are 

divided into"Open" universities and (nosed" universities (Le. 

'Open' and 'Closed' to non-White students respectively) . 

The Afrikaans -medium universities are all "Closed" universities 

They are all uniform in their exclusion of non-White students. 

The policy followed by the 'Open' universities as far as non

Europeau students Ir is concerned varies from university to 

university. It may be said that the universities of Cape 

Town and the ,Ii twatersrand are the most open in that "while 

conforming to the South African practice of seperation in 

social matter (residence , games, dances) these two universities 
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so far as possible , admit students on the basis of academic 

qualification only and in all academic matters treat non- White 

students on a footing of equality and without seperation from 

White Students" • 

The University of Natal admits non- White students 

but except for post graduate work r equires them to attend 

seperate classes, apart from White students Rhodes 

University to which the University College of Fort Hare • 60 

miles away is affiliated does not ordinarily admft nonWWite 

students ,except in the case of post-graduate work where 

such facilities are not available at Fort Hare 

In addition to these independent universities for 

White students there is the University of S~uth Africa 

which caters for those White Students who for financial or 

other- reasons cannot afford to go to University and have to 

content themselves with studying for the degrees and diplomas 

of the University as external students • 

It can be said therefore that South African societg 

has gone a long way towards bringing university education 

within the reach of every White student who is qualifies 
• and financia~ly able to take advantage of such facilities . 

University Facilities For Non- hites • 

The picture is quite different as far as non-European 

students are concerned . For a number of years there was 

only one declared institution for higher education to which 

they were freely admitted and that was the University College 

of Fort Hare formerly known as the Sout h African Native College, 

and opened in 1916 by General Louis Botha Prime Minister of the 

Union • 

Qualified students of the College were p r epared for 

the degrees of the University of South Africa, then a federal 

university consisting of a number of constutuent colleges 

incorporated by Private Acts , situated in different parts of t he 

country . Fort Hare was not recognised as a constituent 

college of the University of South Africa. and Fort Hare 

students were registeree as external students of the University 

of South Africa as if they were doing their degreei work 

by private study • 

The University of South Africa did, however , eventually 

agree to accord the University College of Fort Hare de facto 
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some of hhe privileges granted to the constituent colleges 

and to apply to its students some of the provisions applicable 

to the internal students of the University Colleges. 

Technically , however , not having been incorporated by 

Private Act Fort Hare was not strictly speaking a university 

college and its students were regarded as external students 

of the University of South Africa, along with thousands of 

students throughout the country who are receiving private tui

tion for their post matriculation studies. 

As a result of their development it became clear 

that some of the constituent colleg es of the University 

of South Africa would eventually hive off into seperate 

and independent universities. In view of this likelihood 

the Union Government appointed a Commission to enquire into 

and report upon the future structure ~ university education 

in South Africa. As a result of the Report of that Commission 

which was presided over by Senator Dr. E. H. Brookes it 

was decided that:-

(a) All the existing constituent colleges with the 

exception of Huguenot University Co+lege should be 

accorded independent university status 

(b) Huguenot University College which was primarily a 

Women's College should be closed down. 

(c) Fort Hare , which would otherwise have remained as the 

only University College attached to the University of 

South Africa , should be affiliated to one of the 

independent universities , preferably Rhodes 

University , situated at Grahamstown , 60 miles from 

Fort Hare • It was felt that at that time Fort Hare had not 

yet satisfied the criteria laid down by the Brookes Commission 

for independent university status. 

(d) The University of South Africa should continue to be 

the examining body for external students 

THE TRADITIONAL CONCEPT OF A UNIV~RSITY 

The traditional concept of a university is that of an 

autonomous institution whose function is the pursuit of truth 

and the dissemination of such knowledge as has been garnered in 

t he search for truth , bea uty and goodness in the universe 

As far as its &~~aeB~& structure is concerned tBe normal 

university in South Africa has consisted of a ~overning 

Council whose function it is to represe " t the interests of 

the Community in the University On the Governing Cuncil 
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are usually represented various interests in the community 

including the Government , 

to determine the policy of 

such as the appointment of 

and it is the function of this body 

the University on various matters 

staff , the admission of students 

the financial and other administrative aspects of the life of the 

institution 

staff • 

Another important part of the university is the teaching 

This usually consists of professors , lecturers , 

demonstrators , research workers who are primarily entrusted 

with the academic side of the life of the institution 

Research , the superintendence of instruction and discipline may 

properly be regarded as the fi~st duty of what is commonly 

called the Senate of the University consisting of the senior 

members of the various academic departments of the University . 

The Senate which is usually represented by its most 

senior members on the G&verning Council may be said to represent 

the peculiar interests of the university in the community. It 

is to them that we myst look to guard the academic freedom of 

the University without which the University cannot perform its 

proper function the pursuit of truth and the dissemination 

of established knowledge • 

Another vital part of the university is to be found in 

the student body. The student body consist of men and women 

who by passing various tests have proved that they might profit 

by the advantages of a university education. 

The Council, the Faculty consisting of Senate and 

non-Senate members and the Student -body (consisting of graduates 

and under-graduates together constitute a community within the 

larger society of which they form a part. Traditionally the 

community of university administrators, scholars and learners 

is accorded a large measure of self-government within its own 

sphere of work • Obviously this does not mean that the 

University is a law unto itself After all,as already 

indicated the Governing Council is there to protect the wider 

interests of the Community in the University while the Senate is 

there to watch the peculiar interests of the university in 

jhe Community , while the student body vigorous and uncommitted 

to any particular view of life is there to remind both Council 

and Senate that a society lives by fixing its gaze upon the future 

as well as ~upon the past and the present 

the ••• /5. 
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The Achilles heel of the Universities as far as their 

autonomy is concerned lies in the fact that university 

education is an expensive business and is becoming more and more 

so with the passage of time . In order to meet their financial 

comitments universities 

Africa have tended 

in most countries,including South 

more and more to look to the Govern-

ment as the institution with the greatest financial resources 

in the society to subsidise their work. Were this is the case 

it is extremely difficult for the government concerned to resist 

the temptation of abusing its undoubted right to see that 

public funds put into a subsidised institution are properly 

used, thus undermining the autonomy of the university and 

endeavouring to convert it into a purveyor of its own particular 

ideology • 

THE NATIONALISTS AND THE UNIVERSITIES • 

Ever since it came into power in 1948 the Nationalist 

Government has made it clear that sooner or later they would 

invade the field of university education with their policy of 

Apartheid . At party Congresses and at Jeugbond meetings 

questions were asked as to when University apartheid would be 

realised and promises by various ministers were made that action 

would be taken in due course . 

To prepare the ground certain preliminary steps were 

taken . First a Commission presided over by Dr. J.C . Holloway 

former Secretary for Finance was appointed to investigate and 

report upon the probable cost of university apartheid . It 

is common knowledge that this commission whose terms of 

reference did not permit of it going into the aa visability 

or otherwise of introducing compulsory ap a r theid into South 

African universities indicated in no uncer tain terms what 

the cost of establishing seperate univers iyy facilities for non

whites would be • 

That the Government did not accept the r ecommendations 

of this commission was shown by the fact that in 1955 

an Inter- Departmental Committee presided over by Mr . H. S . van 

der Walt , Secretary for Education , Arts & Science was set up 

to advise the Government on the provision for non- Europeans 

of educational facilities of university standard . The report 

of this committee has not been released for general information . 

At last, however, the legislation intended to 

implement th~s aspect of the policy of the Nationalists Government 

in the form of the Seperate University Education Bill has been 

published • 
6/ ••... 
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Broadly stated the Bill empowers the Government : -

(a) To establish or disestablish so-called universit y colleges 

for non-White students. 

(b) to transfer the University College of Fort Hare tothe 

Department of Native Affairs 

(c) To transfer the non-European ,·,Medical School in Durban 

to the Department of Education, Arts & Science • 

(d) to limit and eventually to prohibit the admission of 

non-White student s to the so-called 'Open' universities. 

The Seperate University Education Bill consists of 45 

clayses divided into five chapters , but from its preable to its 

title it is difficult to find a single redeeming feature in 
• 

this measure. Before the Bill was published it was suggested 

in some quarters that the ethnic universities contemplated 

by the Government need be nothing worse than an endeavour 

on the part of the Uovernment to bring university education 

within the reach of more non- European studentw by the establish

ment of more university colleges to cater for the needs of the 

10 Million non- Whites • Just as the situation of the 

universities for Whites in different parts of the country is an 

undoubted advantage to White students, it was supposed that four 

or five colleges situated where the different racial groups 

are concentrated would enable more students to go to university 

than is the case at present , and that in other respects the 

new institutions would conform to the traditional pattern of 

university colleges in this country . 

The opponents of university apartheid no doubt also 

influenced by a fond hope that certain things simply could not 

happen here contented themselves with an averment of their 

faith in university autonomy as far as the admission of students 

is concerned Just as they were pre~ared to accord 

Stellenbosch the right to refuse to admit non- White students, 

they claimed for themselves the right to admit such students . 

By adopting this attitude they hoped tomaintain the unity of 

the university front against the government's proposals . That 

seems to be the line adopted in the admirable publicat ion 

on "the Open Universities in South Africa" sponsored by the 

universities of Cape Town and the Witwatersrand • It seems 

clear, however, that 

to base its policy on 

different sections of 

the present government is not pBepared 

the highest measure of agreement among the 

the population . Un the contrary it 

seems determined to base its programme in every aspect of our 

national. • • /7 . 
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national life upon a single view of life - the ~ationalist 

conception imposed upon all sections of the population 

Thus as has been pointed out by the ex-Chief Justice 

A. Van der Sandt Centlivres , the Chancellor of the University 

pf Cape Town ,the university apartheid Bill is far worse 

than was expected even by the opponents of academic segregation 

Take the title of the Bill . It is described as 

'The Seperate University Education Bill ' and not as the 

'Seperate Universities Bill . There is a world of differenc e 

between the two In other words it is not intended to establish 

university colleges for non- Whites in the generally 

accepted sense of the term but rather to set up institutions 

in which smmething deemed by a Government Department to be 

equivalent to universit y education will be provided • The 

idea that a group of civil servants , however ,well intentioned, 

should be empowered to determine the academic standards of a 

university will be wholly repugnant to the principles of higher 

education as commonly understood in the modern world . 

The long title of the Bill shows that every aspect 

of the life of these institutions will be subject to direct 

and rigid government control Establishment , maintenance, 

Management and Control when one has deprived a university 

of its autonomy in these respects what has one got left but an 

empyy shell into which anything can be poured without the shell 

being able to react in anyway for fear of being shattered to 

bits . 

But the actual terms of the Bill relating to the 

structure of these so- called university colleges are , if anything, 

even more offensive • The Governing Council of the University 

College" which may consist of as few as three members will be 

appointed by the Governor- General , no doubt because of their 

espousal of policy rather than their competence in academic 

matters or university administration • The Senate 

body normally primarily charged with responsibility 

, the 

for 

academic matters within a university will be appointed by 

the Minister who may delegate his powers to the Secretary who 

may delegate his powers to an Officer of the Public Service . 

The Principal, Professors, lectErers and other staff members 

will also be appointed by the Minister and will be subject 

toa disciplinary code which will reduce teem to automatons 

hardly able to breathe or to pass on to their students the 

spirit of free enquiry which is the hallmark of a university 
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But the venom of the Bill seems to be particularly 

concentrated in the chapters dealing with the University 

College of Fort Hare and the Non-European Medical School 

Natal University • . 

The University College of Fort Hare formerly 

known as the South African Native College has been in 

existence for just over 4 0 years. The College has a 

fecord of achievement of which it is justly proud. The 

first grqduate was turned out by the COllege in 1923 . By 

1955 , 5 students had obtained the degree of Master of Arts 

3 the degree of Master of Science, 4 the B. A. (Hons.) , 

6 the B. Sc. (Hons . ); 544 students had qualified for the degree 

of Bachelor of Arts , 

and 69 for the degree 

311 for the degree of Bachelor of Science 

of B. Sc . (Hygiene) - a degree specially 

designed for these entering the Public Health services of 

the country 83 had gone on to qualify as medical doctors 

either in the Union itself or overseas . 582 qualified for 

professional teaching certificates and 91 had completed the 

requirements for Diplomas such as the Advanced Diploma in 

Agriculture or the Diploma in Theology . Some have gone on 

to take senior degrees in other universities both in South 

Africa and overseas and the list of successes of former 

students pyblished in the College become more impressive 

year by year 

The staff of the College is mixed i . e . both White and 

Non- White . Although Whites are at present in the majority 

on the faculty, all posts without exception are open to 

qualified applicants without distinction as to race ~r colour . 

All members of the permanent staff are subject to the same 

conditions of service , including salary scales and other 

c onditions of employment . 

Former students are to be found in all parts of 

South, Central and East Africa holding positions of great 

responsibility and rendering significant service to their 

communities in various spheres of life - as teachers , 

ministers of religion , doctors , lawyers , civil servants , 

farmers, agricultural extension officers , social workers, 

health workers , laboratory assitants in scientific research 

stations , chiefs, councillors, political and otger leaders 

of thought • 

Throughout the past forty years the relatio'ns 

between the College and successive South African governments 

have ••• /9¥ 
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have been cordial • What is the reward which the 

Nationalist government proposes to hand out to the Council 

and Senate of ,the University College of Fort Hare ? 

The College Council is to be deprived of the 

finctions and powers vested in it , including all property 

movable or immovable which are in future to be vested in 

the Minister of Native Affairs with effect from a date go 

be fixed • In all this there has been no question of 

consultation with the College Council in which the Government 

itself h~ always been well represented. As far as the staff 

is concerned from the Principal downwards they are to become 

civil servants. Any member of the staff who is persona 

non grata with the government is to be compul.orily retired; 

others~ will be given two months within which to decide 

whether they are going to sell their academic souls for a 

mess of pottage or leave. That is the cruel choice with which 

men and women who have spent years of preparing themselves for 

the work in which they are engaged will be confronted. 

The same applies to the students admitted to these 

institutions who will have to be "approved by the Minister" • 

Having regard to the intense desire of Non- Europeans for educa

tion and the total absence of alternative facilities for them 

in the country non-White students will probably be compelled 

to seek admission to these'intellectual kraals' 

The opposition to this Bill has hitherto been 

confined to the Universities affected, but it is to be 

hoped that all people interested in the future welfare of the 

country will unite and form a broad front of opposition 

to this monstrous Bill • 
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Obvl01lsly all peonle natllrolly .ant the education of thc,-r 

c~ 11 ""cn to l16 C 11' ·lr. t J in t e 8n~L.l.~ e ".~ G:1. \ y~ C 1. the 

c'r~ Ilru nrc 0:- t f~l lil.ir.r . r is is u~unl1y but is not nec -

essorlly ""lat is cOLltionly called the Mother ton.~lle , In the 

hi lor reac~le.; of educnt:l.on, 'lowever, j t in undoubtedl:-'- of 

·-;rt nt ndvrtnt~",:e to the future Ie deY'S 01. ... [' cQul1.tr"T of t'lis 

cducntion i~ con h.i.cteu t Poll "tt; :;'11.3 reJluf1 of a Inn:'uf1 rc ""1ich 

"Ill r.:takc it ')osJible for those to enter 'nto the hcr~ ':;aGo of 

worl] civilzations . .... 'hl r. j s even are i nor~'" n t for neonla 

,.,ho bel on " te t~e so - called under - developed "roups of Lhe 

Eo n rerter or lesser extent t':e':r l<::lcl~ 0"" Jevelop e t 

is due to tl~ f .... ct l;hE't t~Gy ave develo")ed their civilizations , 

all of which are natur[llly enti tle.d to rE-sY)cct, i 1 corn1Jar~.t:t ve 

:>.cono 1c systcm.8 

o~ l--;i"W nodern ,'rorld . If the~ nrc ~oin to be able to stand on 

t lOir feet under the strenuous coo(litions of the modern '.:orl1 , 

at lOClst t'leir future lecders , both men and varnon, l"Ust be 

able to un.n ... rf:t .ld 81d q 'lrecin te ~bc r.:ncl1· n~ry of mo,lcrn 01 v-

~ l.i..z['i;ion. 1'1. the) to he c(),npcllcd to do so tilrou 'h t "he 

r:eJ··lll~ 0;:' 1u1 llP.'"'!'OS 1 hie t } 0.1' ..... rclat~vel"T spea'.(in .. ~ .... till 11') 

t'lOir in:ancy as fnr as their Ii tersry dcvelopnent is concerned 

is a cruel irnJ:)osition which c"n only bc 1cr)etluf1ted UlJon C'I 

voicolC's ..... a ld dO_I..'Gi .. ccless necY)lc . 

'Ehe l.nion · GovertU-,1ont hus announeed its in Gentian to re 

or·p~n i .. 18 the 1i ~her ed'lcntlo 01' on- ...... urc )ennS on an citu"1ic 

basis . rhe Africfl.ns , trc Colou.red nnd t.:8 IndIans arc to bo 

sennI'8ted from tl18 ~1i tes and fran one another i:1. their 

univ r:",itr 'lOP tion ... S ~r e: r largely in their )rinf!r~" and 

secondr.r:r edllcn Lio!'1 to tEl.Y . rhe Coloureus [Ire to ,Qve a uni versi ty 

00110'''0 .for tlle-r in tJ C ~ estorh enlOe -,'11erc t· e 'l'r" ter proporti.oh 

.Phe Indinns are to . RVC 

t'lclr univ r ... ,it~r colle c in atal nor the SUJ'l'le re8.son . 

'fhen V'C COlle 1;0 tho J'rlcnns pl~o cnntri .ute t"1e V88t 

tal . .. 
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to bec1. dOle b""'" lC""'islnl:;.i.cl or ol-·lcr'..:.se to nIece tbem in 

the C 8 te (T'crY .for . , 

an.'! rclat,d tribes for '"110) a -In.ive~sity colle~e is to be 

Bnt'1bl:i.f.?11ed in a T{eserve soncllherc in the ortheI"t1 l'rnosvaal, 

(il) the ~ulu nnd related tribes for ~)om a university colleGe 

is to be est~blished in a .desorve in Zul ul:Olld and (lii) the 

Xhosr. al1.d reIn ted tribef] \ In are to be served by trLp. exj stine-

univarsi t,' colle;e of Port'flre . 

",'ihat ~)~rticipation can there e for this r e - orrnnisation 

on an ethnic basis or t ilis sudden increase of the nl11rbpr o.f 

Is this 

becau se '1:;110 one uni versi ty colle "e f? t pre :.;)ent in cxl f;1. tellc e -

Fort Un r'e - cannot be expanded to tf'ke in 1:'ore students . 

cel"~t o5.n] y is not the case . 11110 pre sent enrolrwnt 8.G }lort Hare 

is 400 and that number could be raised to one or two thous8nd 

~t for le.38 co~t than it --ould t, lee to set un a new university 

Ifho auestlon lTIDJ' be nsl~ec os to nhether the present 

de"flnd fop univer~ity educqtion D.r.'!on~ 1,on- ":hites universIty 

students is a~")roXilrd:-,tely R[: .rollow:1~ 400 at J.'orb HarG , 50 

nt be 

n. to~; 1 rtf .. Ii 1 tl...... Q'r>C t'- n ":, GC ("'. Of cou:~se 

J. ); i 1 t .ced t\r- t >\.3 ~. er 'C 

.... 01 0 ....... --, t~ l;;re ought 

v Ed"" ( .• t'-c ':,5('r 

c , 
one'~.n~ ;: l' . ceo -

<:11'1 ['chool 'i ~t T"' " j i;.1. '1 t -1 

, 
~I ... 
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,. s =-t is ')<:!ce u'.,ot"1 c:':;' :c rctJ..1er than regional eonsiderotlnns . 

rrr~.nsvnal , say at Pietersburc, w':1y should I'l Zulu student 

resident Vii thin reach of thct univE'rRi ty collec~c be rcfucod 

admiosion co it? Or v;by should a Xhosa student r~sidcnt on 

the I.eef be compelled , even 'wi tb the aid of' a bursary, to [00 

to the so- called Xhosa univel'~ity colle co l'Deller thnn to the 

o ne which is nenrer to J.li112. . 

t"oreover it r,lUst be rewembcr0d that the OI')"Rl student 

~oes to a univer;Jlty not to prove the ethnic c:roup to i',thich 

he b ,longs v,Thich Ploy or .... Ay not; "..le r. I1stter of nny D'10ort,'1nco 

to hil"1, but to tnke n de,(~roo it'1 Arts or Science or La.v! or 

1 euicine or Comnerce for Sllcce",e in 1';hle11 his pnrticulnr ethnic 

groupin - is il'relcvatl t . 

But the ndvocGt<'s of othnie unlversit:;r colle[;es mip:ht 

su L:est t laG it l'!ould bo 1'101'0 fensible in such an institution 

to introduce a '3a"ltu Lqn ua:~e as a !"oc'iiUl" oj.' instruction if 

all the students arc dr8.\.'Jn fror one ethnIc ",,;rou~, ~.,ot!:lO in 

the ;JOti10 eol1e..je , ~ulu In ~hd ~ulu colle:::e nnu XhOSD in the 

~~hOS[l colle -:e . Aport fran the ir lenSC ;Jroctical difficulties 

v/hieh the use of a Bantu Language as a "edin!" of instruction 

\7.'11 present in most fields of' study , w'.lieM brClnd of wotho 

vtill "0 used in t:,e .:>otho collere - l;orthern Sotho (Pedi), 

. .J0uthern . .Jotho or de stern wot!.o (rrsvrann} . If ctl1nic nttnc!1mcn~s 

'jlDrann students '::ill re ~e1t; :JPvin:;- to be cor-pelled to stud7 

thrO'l l~ ~lle r'ediUJ11 of Foeli u'''1d vice ver.::;['1 . ~nd w1ll' t doc s 

ana do Yd. th Venda 01" ,)hnn --=:o.on or ~,wazi student s lor vThom no 

s')ecial ethnic colleges are pro')o.,ed . I\ro ,-; ley ~o ~1cl n:lo1'led 

Lc att;enu . '.fhy should they be 

fnvonrcd/ ... 
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Afriknn r" lPVO ~he ir P- fri l:p '"ll'lS racJ ~ l1J1 Ut'll vcr .. : t:c f ~:td the 

1·" •• 

81'oncc i:j of eouPse thnt in tLc cnss of t11ese _~I'Ollp3 t~'le ned-

iun of ir'lstruct;:'oD nan 8 flattor 0.2 their ol"n c'101ce and not 

sor,lC thin:~ enforced u!l0n th~Pl i'rOl rbovc . o ((ou; t the IJ['~" 

tho Afri;mnern have done at present they l'Iill probobly decide 

"'hie h O'1e or more: of the principal SD.!1 tu L:ln ,,:u 8. ,"",;0 s useCt in the 

iu!'" of i.nJtr'H': cion in educat·- 00 . 

ut tl e 'c!::'t trngi c [lE'PJeet 0.1' c'le GovOrnJ11Cnt ' s scherlC 

is thnt t11.CSe tribRl llniverrdtics are anparently to be or "'"1nised 

in n'l. exbre 'lel~r differenG r.:nnrer fro~,: the nccepteu "'1roctice 

in the oel-1Cl' univer3itlos in the country _ 

lnivcr.:-:j 1;ies ... ~ct oJ' lUGS , nn l\ct vrithin \'!} OfJe C01:1'1888 :?ort Har' e 

l,'n" al so incl ucled . .2he princ lple unclcrl-;in" !:;he l~C tis to 

fill 0\': the un.i.vc:r",ittc'-1 tv,:-, J "'Xil'Ut:-J 'neasuro oJ. ... Dutonor'y sub j ect 

finn'lcin.l ndllinj.str£'tio'l by the Union Govcrmncnt tLroun:h the 

Dcnnrtrn.ent of "::ducation , Artfl t-' Sctlencc . fhe l :inister of 

scru~iniscs ccreflJlly ~ll pr0~osals for expRnsion , increased 

su1)siJ:,"' , etc . But aport fror t~1ir, :;ener:: lovers· ht the univ-

crsi~ 'cs ['1'>0 left tc dIrect t11eir intc;r'lal a .. :'f[1·; r in t e '-rt~ 

thrC'u)l t'l'J lnivprslt~r Councll [tnd ~lle In:i.v~P31t~l Jcnptc . 

the i'rni t of ~].le nature ex.pe:rience of per:Jo'1.s who have been 

dirF' c t1 

l ' '.n/ ..I.. ~" •• , 
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l ' l~e so Larry ot1.1er thin,." , to "UC sn.cri:.:'icod on the 0.1 tar of 

associated ,..Ii t~l ot~er l1nivcr .dt~_e13 , t,~le tpibnl n,l':'vor ::. ties 

'1'rC' to ~)e subjected to ,,:,\ r-" ·..-l for~ of control b"{" tho :ovcr,'lJ'"Jcnt 

1.1ho Jonnei1 , tlle PrincIpal , [j'----,e >.)onete , the ppo.fosL1ors and 

le o. turers are all to bo. cribb ed and confined in such" ""y ns 

to convert t'.i.O tri()"'l iuniverf~-' VR~ into intellc cburl 1:r,'l.8.1s 

rnt;',E'""" -tJ1Kl.n "l')lnces in \"liich trw spi pit of free enCluir~T l"ill 

nrev"ll . Jupely if [p:)[t:""'tho-.tc"' c r SOl')nra te devploDment is :111 

GJlf: fr~eclOJ1'1 'lor' [lIly aS0oc.J,.....,ted ri ,'1 lrlvcrs:t:-,- 1L.: .... 0 inS7.80d 

nnlsJon . hy shoulc. t:"1E' ror - \"'llte lJniV~rf:ities not' e nlqced 

llnder t~e direction or t~e Inipter of ~ducntlon , rt _,clence";' 

:8 "l los .. '" nrdent su )porter of t'.1e Jc·vel"nmcnt ' -:101ic~T 0.'" npnrt -

held'· 

equr 1 .... l au fai t ';:i th the require ;en ~ S of L 10 ·overr..! (r} t i n 

t" t l;'~~ t t ~ 1)e partnent 

0"" hlC tic rts ,c~e"ce S '0""0 CO[lV l"'Sr'll u \'- th [:;l}e 

I 
'1rohle m s of 1,"':1 br ''1"~)':C 1 i t ~ s r~enJ. t si11.cO 

be clnin,e.t for the S"Tste'" on 'l"'vln, tl e GounciJ. unpointed by 

l;he inl s ~ e r r 

o~l)olntecs nrc nl':o'Jt bound to '1.'0 . 

... 11-10 ,}C:1'1te of the univer .. i.ty usunlly conslst~ o i.' 

"r)rofe.,,01"'f1 or t1-1f1 Lc>[".ds of rlo)prt· ents ,-,)~o owe tbeir place n 

this OO( Y to l;'I?.Ll'"' st[' t-;U8 or 
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,.,·V0:::'~_ t·.,. C('ll1T1C 1 <'11 ject to t 

\ll'c!" ";' en , .... ,~ 

ct C'Y> uUC' h, r 01' 0" the 

'l'l .... te or r'lr~ . '0' 'ever , it '·'auld 

'l)')t':[lJ:" :1S if' t~e situntion 1 i ll~ ar:ne jn l11ie ll sO!"le Professors 

be Go Ie" .. " .... t nnoIDF'.lo1J.S. 18 ,-ill 1;e anpointcd b"lT the 

1 ini "'t0r it 

by the ini ter . At present t'le Prirre·i!l81 .: .. ~ n'1swera'I:Jle to tile 

r~~iversit7 Council . ~he sj tu"tio~ in ,.)] loh the Prj noir,ol pill 

1 '1ivcrsit~os ~s ~lto ;ct; 0r too tot~lit"'!r··'1n and al.)rc ['r8 to '1e 

~"lte'.1Ie(~ to reduce t' esc 4'nst:i.tut-ion into I:'lCre purve ... ror of 

Go ver"l on t '1:'0")[' "nclr . 

develol cn~ o~ ~1~ er plo ere 0311ec1r11:,"" the 

univorsitie.s intonc1ca ... --'or tIlen stafred ··rith nerSO~lf W'lOflC attitude 

snl .... r:'" intf'c\:; . fI A_:v r e nublie co e -::; On. ~rtY .'lsnect of pc1!'"l!' -

istl'8tlon on the 1utional or tbe provincinl level ill Jnstj '::;11 to 

rdscon luct Rnd tlo nachlncr;,;," to 't.,e sot up for deplin 

of miscol" et leave:... ucl to ~1e leB'·red . 

thnt 

~hc n V(l" c,·: t.,.,. 0 .... u01.1'+":'l "r':'c" is t e stlltutor .. r 11;}~Ver 1 t:r for 
by 

extern"l stu\Je ..., i . c . st;u,lent dOl'1" t le-i.r ae roos 1"or;r '1rivo"i;e 

study . nel univ~~ 4'tics v'ill 1e internrl 

L.S"" pro . .f'c, orr- ant lee Lur( rrJ 1 -': 11 I1.G 
. ~ . , 

CL..)..., \ S1 to 

"-'111 does not sa 'r lOt~ cr t-

'''C')'I'"' ; 
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f 

r epresontation on the uCI!a~e o~ the L,nlv8 P sity of ::'outh Africa 
as u s ed to 'be tne case ~Jefore t}:le fo r l;lerly" existinr university 

coll ~ ~~c ~ ..L01~ villi te stu.dent,~ bocmne indoncndent llniversi ties . 

fho.t "ill of course inulledinte l y r oise the quest jon of 
whether no J- w:llto T;]crbers o~ stAff v/il1 be nermltjted to :nrrt;-
-'; c~ note in u'IG yo de of the Senate of the l.,nivcrsity of .... OlJt:l 

J\ "ric."" . 

Y)oint . It 100"::s , horever , ns 1f .1't 1~ lntc ' (' .j... , ..... ' .L' A 

'T n-; va ~E;· t of' IO'l~; J ~r-' c.., 

" 

0.,- 1 
.1_' 

" 
ont collc - s '-'10 

f\.""r1 ~ 11 s ",no :h-' e 

lite 0 1 ~S te~ \'!~ 1..L c 1-

_1'iD"11 v,lO 

... "' 1 L'lOSC 

~~:c·r "0 '8 

"'orial. a 

CO!1l.£C .-;" (n 1 ill' 

L~ " ,.... c L '" 

• 0" tl ,- ('n~('!~-i" 

o 

',-' " n l' n ,,; >C 

10 n ,n 

s tlo'1 " n:!.n~ >" 

1" +:: and t;'10 

n lh _ ' 'li J~p 1'11v r.:.ity systerr: . ;'f';E"" 11 t'}f'" ')rc 1 c' 0 

"tot r i!1 l..:lC np}lic life of the countl'"'I7 , lOt ['8 

l',+Ii te or >"\1"1') _ hi to , ",t ':' f; e -,., r'- i 1 var '0 ". 1 Of' 

lc"' ..... 'l.i 1 ~o a~ _L t \.ill t comparative _. ('"')l"~;i('ln . " 
~ro I o,,~ nof;1.-wr in which L' " 0e:' love done their ViOr{ affec t 
their academic o~ profe ic)nr' S~~0 n~ s . 

hest intentions in the "orld t 1C Govermnent ITI:1y here he 81"' _ 

br'r~:in,3 U )on 30pet:1.in,-' \'[hleh requires Mll Ch More cnre i'ul Con-

s iderption than n~lnco.r3 to be :::)ven to th(l fpct . rhe ob.sess-
ion v:i t; 1 the idea of rc:rlovin r " the .fe'·· l1on- ,.,h5 te !1tudent n 

from the so- called "opt)n univer~itiesll and tbat of s e t t ing 

up non- white collef~es on an ethni c b~sis mny lead to jl11sty 

action whi c h flaY s~Gi3fy the political f'lilcies of n "e c tion 

of t 1e populatio" but will not odvnnce tlle c ause of 

nnive r Ri ty/ ••• 
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univ~T'f'lcv educ?t~o"" in 00':t~ 1 .rr C[l . 

c ret ",' 

c nen t (Yl in Oq~'1 J frieD t re .1a~ hD.rdl: been Ht1~.r consul 1:;'" t -

1.on ~"it1t;llC l,1I1.ivercit":'es PS SLC 1 . lt1ivc 'Jft-:,-' educn.t:i..on is 

an "·.l11~")ort"l1t ns") c ct of natlonnl "Jolley and one vlould have 

thoq '·ht t 1at L cfo~"c such thorou,"h 60in,' chrn,"p S 1::8 .nro in 

t'1·~' le'i"'l:::t:i..o l"er br u . t '1' Ol1t the \,,) ole questton 

'1ou1 1 ' e 8U') itteC :or it1vc~t~ nt "on 0nd renort to a 

Gomr1isslon on l-thich aJ.l afl.'ected interests , cspec:"'Qlly the 

universit2.os , \lere adeq~~atclJ" repro, e ted . It is true that 

v8.rious cOLrni tt es have been 2 JPolnted to inquir'c Into nnd 

rO'lort 'IDon [l s1cc:L.J..':i..c asr)cct of univcr it.,..,.. develo',:1ent , 

but t'1erc ' 8.S "'8 yet been no cOFlprehensivc revjcy,t of the 

[lrpscnt atld futurc tlceds of t'J.8 country in this field . As 

the fllOSt important s"s.'1te on the continent of Africa it is 

trD~ic that bouth Africa should ne~l~t t r't t'e dcvelon ~ 

(1~" n sC" 1.D 1 f1'-stc of l1n:ivcrsit:r c l'J.cct"Orl ~O"'" [Ill "iec-s:'ors 

0': t"c ')cpulat10n to be bedc v:,-llcd b" t. c C' 8'1CS of votc -

cqtc~d1'l rater ~ :an thouc o~ "le ~dvf' lCC le:1t 0.:' l"no 'led Te 

3id trn~1 . 


